Technology Store Department Apple Laptop & iPad Configurations  
Fiscal Year 2023 – 2024  
January 2023 Models and Prices. Laptops 3-Year Apple Care Protection Plan  
Models and Prices Subject to Change  
(If required, substitutions will be of equal or higher specs)  
Laptops are Recommended

**MacBook Air 13"**
Note: Supports one External display with up to 6K resolution at 60Hz for both M1 and M2 MacBook Air models listed below.

$1,398  Option 1- Z124 / - 13-inch Space Gray  (Custom configuration, not in-stock, but can be ordered)  
M1 chip with 8-core CPU, 7-core GPU and 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 512GB SSD storage / Touch ID / Two Thunderbolt / USB 4 ports / Force Touch trackpad / Retina display with True Tone / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English

$1,728  Option 2- Z15T / 13-inch Space Gray  (Custom configuration, not in-stock, but can be ordered)  
Apple M2 chip with 8-core CPU, 10-core GPU, 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 512GB SSD storage / 35W Dual USB-C Port Compact Power Adapter / 1080p FaceTime HD camera / Two Thunderbolt / USB 4 ports / MagSafe 3 charging port / 13.6-inch Liquid Retina display with True Tone / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English

**MacBook Pro 13"**
Note: Supports one External display with up to 6K resolution at 60Hz.

$1,738  Option 1- Z16S / 13-inch Space Gray  (Custom configuration, not in-stock, but can be ordered)  
Apple M2 chip with 8-core CPU, 10-core GPU, 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 512GB SSD storage / Force Touch trackpad / Two Thunderbolt / USB 4 ports / Touch Bar and Touch ID / 13-inch Retina display with True Tone / Backlit Magic Keyboard - US English

$2,405  Option 2 - MKGT3LL/A - 14-inch Space Gray  
M1 Pro with 10-core CPU, 16-core GPU and 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 1TB SSD storage / 96W USB-C Power Adapter / Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, headphone jack, MagSafe 3 port / 14-inch Liquid Retina XDR display / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English  (Includes HDMI)

**MacBook Pro 14"**
Note: M1 Pro up to two external displays with up to 6K resolution at 60Hz at over a billion colors
Note 2: M2 Max supports up to four external displays: Up to three external displays with 6K resolution at 60Hz over Thunderbolt and one external display with up to 4K resolution at 144Hz over HDMI
Note 3: M2 Max supports up to three external displays: Up to two external displays with 6K resolution at 60Hz over Thunderbolt and one external display with up to 8K resolution at 60Hz or one external display with 4K resolution at 240Hz over HDMI
Note 4: Other options available by request.

$1,955  Option 1 – MKGP3LL/A -14-inch Space Gray  
M1 Pro with 8-core CPU, 14-core GPU and 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 512GB SSD storage / 67W USB-C Power Adapter / Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, headphone jack, MagSafe 3 port / 14-inch Liquid Retina XDR display / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English  (Includes HDMI)

$2,998  Option 3 - MPHG3LL/A - 14-inch Space Gray  
M2 Max with 12-core CPU, 30-core GPU and 16-core Neural Engine / 32GB unified memory / 1TB SSD storage / 96W USB-C Power Adapter / Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, headphone jack, MagSafe 3 port / 14-inch Liquid Retina XDR display / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English  (Includes HDMI)
MacBook Pro 16”
Note: M2 Pro supports up to two external displays with up to 6K resolution at 60Hz over Thunderbolt, or one external display with up to 6K resolution at 60Hz over Thunderbolt and one external display with up to 4K resolution at 144Hz over HDMI

Note 2: M2 Pro supports one external display supported at 8K resolution at 60Hz or one external display at 4K resolution at 240Hz over HDMI

Note 3: M2 Max supports up to four external displays: Up to three external displays with 6K resolution at 60Hz over Thunderbolt and one external display with up to 4K resolution at 144Hz over HDMI

Note 4: M2 Max supports up to three external displays: Up to two external displays with 6K resolution at 60Hz over Thunderbolt and one external display with up to 8K resolution at 60Hz or one external display with 4K resolution at 240Hz over HDMI

$2,578 Option 1 - MNW83LL/A - 16-inch Space Gray
M2 Pro with 12-core CPU, 19-core GPU, 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 512GB SSD storage / 140W USB-C Power Adapter / Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, MagSafe 3 port / 16-inch Liquid Retina XDR display / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English (Includes HDMI)

$2,778 Option 2 - MNW93LL/A - 16-inch Space Gray
M2 Pro with 12-core CPU, 19-core GPU, 16-core Neural Engine / 16GB unified memory / 1TB SSD storage / 140W USB-C Power Adapter / Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, MagSafe 3 port / 16-inch Liquid Retina XDR display / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English (Includes HDMI)

$3,478 Option 3 - MNWA3LL/A - 16-inch Space Gray
M2 Max with 12-core CPU, 38-core GPU, 16-core Neural Engine / 32GB unified memory / 1TB SSD storage / 140W USB-C Power Adapter / Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, MagSafe 3 port / 16-inch Liquid Retina XDR display / Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English (Includes HDMI)

Mac Accessories

$179 - MK2C3LL/A – Magic Keyboard with Touch ID and Numeric Keypad for Mac Computers with Apple Silicon
Will work with any Mac laptops on this document. US English – System Requirements – Mac with Apple Silicon Processor using macOS 11.4 or later

$129 - MQ052LL/A - Magic Keyboard with Numeric Keypad
Will work with any Mac laptops on this document. US English – Silver (No Touch ID) System Requirements – Bluetooth enabled Mac computer with macOS 10.12.4 or later

$ 79 - MK2E3AM/A – Magic Mouse
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iPad 9th Generation
$299 – MK2K3LL/A – 10.2-inch iPad Wi-Fi 64GB – Space Gray
$449 – MK2N3LL/A – 10.2-inch iPad Wi-Fi 256GB – Space Gray

iPad 10th Generation
$419 – MPQ03LL/A – 10.9-inch iPad Wi-Fi 64GB – Silver
$569 – MPQ83LL/A – 10.9-inch iPad Wi-Fi 256GB – Silver

iPad Pro
$749 – MNXD3LL/A – 11-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 128GB – Space Gray
$849 – MNXF3LL/A – 11-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 256GB – Space Gray
$999 – MNXH3LL/A – 11-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 512GB – Space Gray
$1,399 – MNXK3LL/A – 11-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 1TB – Space Gray
$1,799 – MNXM3LL/A – 11-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 2TB – Space Gray
$999 – MNXP3LL/A – 12.9-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 128GB – Space Gray
$1,099 – MNXR3LL/A – 12.9-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 256GB – Space Gray
$1,299 – MNXU3LL/A – 12.9-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 512GB – Space Gray
$1,699 – MNXW3LL/A – 12.9-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 1TB – Space Gray
$2,099 – MNXY3LL/A – 12-inch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 2TB – Space Gray

iPad Air
$549 – MM9C3LL/A – 10.9-inch iPad Air Wi-Fi 64GB – Space Gray
$699 – MM9L3LL/A – 10.9-inch iPad Air Wi-Fi 256GB – Space Gray

iPad Mini
$449 – MK7M3LL/A – iPad Mini Wi-Fi 64GB – Space Gray
$599 – MK7T3LL/A – iPad Mini Wi-Fi 256GB – Space Gray

iPad Accessories
$89 – MQLY3AM/A – Apple Pencil (1st generation) Works with: iPad Pro 12.9-inch (2nd generation), iPad Pro 12.9-inch (1st generation), iPad Pro 10.5-inch, iPad Pro 9.7-inch, iPad Air (3rd generation), iPad (10th generation), iPad (9th generation), iPad (8th generation), iPad (7th generation), iPad (6th generation), iPad mini (5th generation)
$119 – MU0F2AM/A – Apple Pencil (2nd generation) Works with: iPad Pro 12.9” (5th generation), iPad Pro 12.9” (4th generation), iPad Pro 12.9” (3rd generation), iPad Pro 11” (3rd generation), iPad Pro 11” (2nd generation), iPad Pro 11” (1st generation), iPad Air (4th generation), iPad Air (5th generation), iPad mini (6th generation)
$149 – MX3L2LL/A – Magic Keyboard for iPad (9th generation)
$159 – MXNK2LL/A – Smart Keyboard Folio for iPad Pro 11-inch (4th generation) and iPad Air (5th generation)
$179 – MXNL2LL/A – Smart Keyboard Folio for iPad Pro 12.9” iPad Pro (6th generation)
$279 – MXQT2LL/A – Magic Keyboard for iPad Pro 11” (4th generation) and iPad Air (5th generation)
$329 – MJQK3LL/A – Magic Keyboard for iPad Pro 12.9” (6th generation)